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in full retreat with the American
Fifth Army and the British Eighth
Army pressing them closely an~

The Red Army has gained
es

~WS LA U N'C H E SUN C L E SAM
AT CO NVOCATION TH U RSDAY'
==========================,=====================================================

fif-

m;i

:~~~ou~ei~~tu~Ug~~en~~:p~~g~~!
Volturno
River. Reinforcements
for
the Fifth
Army
are now
streaming across the river on ferTies and
pontoon bridges. The

~i~~r.
ha~croeS:t8J~~~h~~i:e~
bridgeheads
north of Kiev and
south of Gomel. The major POl'tion of the fighting is west of the
Dnieper river and for the first

~:~~a~a~~~~
eighteen miles iSf~~~~~~:\~~nto~~~
to the north. The
German
attempts to counterattack in an effort to halt the oncoming Allied Armies have failed.
The Nazie are now fighting stubborn rear guard actions. The German air force came out of hiding
to attempt to break up the com-munications
across
the
Volturno
but was soon beaten off
Without inflicting
any damage.
The British Eighth Army which
has been going up the Adriatic is
now shifting toward Rome. The
advance is going slow in an attempt to save men and G enera 1s
'Clark and Montgomery are no t
thi
hurrying their advance f or
IS
reason.
The Yugoslava partisan
army
h as d estroyed the Krupp Arma-ment Factory before retreating.
'The Allies are rushing food and
'supplies
to this
army. In the
meantime the differences between
General Tito and General Mihialovich have not been patched up
and
the two are still at odds.
our
Fears h ave been expressed that
this might result in bloody revolu-tion in Yugoslavia after the Nazis
nave been driven from the country.

•

~~~e
t~~~n ar;:~n~~~~g~!
west tt~::g
of the ho~S
Dnieper
River. The
Red Army in its drive is using
many tanks, guns and strong air
support.
In the Crimea the Russian Army
under General Feodor Tolbukl'lin
is now battling for the gateway
city of Melitopol. This battle has
been going on now for over a
week. The fighting for this city
Class elections' will be held
has been particularly
bitter and
November 2, according to Jane
the ~erm~s
have lost over 2000 Students
Norned For.
or I Snure, election board chairmen in this one place. The RusBoa rd Soc ia I Re IIef
',man.
sians now control the outskirts
F d
d
II
Sample ballots of each class
Uncle Sam is slated to appear
of the city and the center of the 1
un' an
a Y
I
in person before AWSers at their
I
C omrm itt ees.
will be published. in a later isCity. The battle is now reduced to
1
Thursday
convocation to introsue of the Evergreen.
street fighting with the Russians
duce them to the biggest activity
Nominations will not be pubcleaning out the city of the Nazis
Approval Of. appointments
to
program
in the
organization's
licly announced until the Frihouse
by house
and street by ASSCW committees was the main
history. A 10c war stamp purII
day, October 22nd issue of the
street.
Hitler
lias ordered the order of business at' the Board
chased any period Thursday prior
Evergreen.
Crimea held to the last man.
of Control meeting held eighth ,.
I to the con from the Spurs staperiod Friday in Graduate Mantioned in the booth at the library
agel' Earl Foster's office.
door guarantees
each coed 50
The Office of War Information
. Working. on the War Board so-I
[minutes of humorous and spechas issued a communication stat- cial committee under Jean Harrts,
I tacular
entertainment.
.
'11 be: Betty Lisle,
ing that the United st a t es war ch al.rman,
WI
The novelty show begins with
d f th
f MIt
t
ose 0
ene S a es, Pat Maloney, MarRoll Call to which the entire auPlanes are way ahea 0 t
enemies. It stated
hat they ian Kohler. Nina March, Jim Hatdience responds as the individual
b
th
flO
were superior in 0
pel' ormance rick, Mort Joslin and V.ince Gregg. (
HARRIETT AYRES, president of the Associated Women
living groups are named by PresiTh
ti
and in numbers.
e ra 10 is now The War Relief Fund drive of the I
students, who will preside over the first AWS Convocation of
dent
Harriett
Ayres.
Marjorie
11th t
four to one in a
ea res of bat- Wa.r Board ~ill nave .JthaCkthie
Pfel '- The first Co-rec of this semesthis year during fourth period, Thursday, in Bryan hall. The
Thorndike. Colonel. will tell cotle.
mal.n as chairman, w~
eO-I l tel' will be held
this Saturday
con will mark the beginning of the AWS bond drive, which is
eds of opportunities
offered by
According to a German dispatch Ibowmg as neWly-apPhOlntedDmlem- from 7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p. m. in
under the chairmanship of Helen Kurz, AWS vice-president.
the
Women's'
Service
Corps.
to Stockholm in the raid on the
ers: Pat CUn~llng am,
0 ores I the
Women's
Gyr' nasium,
an- r
Varied entertainment
of student talent is also on the pro/ Among the vitality spots in the
roller and ball bearing plant at G ~rbY, dRuDt~
kErwlcklstO~,
Roy Foun-]I nounced
Marjori
Thorndyke,
gram.
program is the "everybody sing"
t an
Allied Air Power in the South- Schweinfurt
the new American
am
lC
a el.
chairman.
I
'--portion lead by Barbara Pearson.
west Pacific was felt by the Jap- "aerial dragon" planes were used.
.A completely new Rally con:-I
All girls Wishing, to attend will
At this point the curtain raises
anese over Friday and Saturday
These
planes
are escort Flying mlttee has been .chosen for thls be admitted by p~esenting their
SPOKANE STUDENT
,
and Sarah Frias, foreign scholarwhen they lost 104 planes, 92 of Fortresses which fly on all sides y~ar._ Thos who WIll soon be plan~ Student Body Card! at the door.
TEACHERS
ship student of AWS from Peru
wohsr~n~e~~~hpoltandeOswWn'hTI'chhemAallkieess
of
the
bombers.
The
planes
themmng
for
the
basketball
games
Soldiers
and
civiliap
boys
attendl·mAmakeersicahnerwadye.but
in that South
1
selves carry no bombs but are entertamment
are: Flo l' en c e in will be char
25
All students planning to do
a ration of 52 to 1. The Japanese
armed with several cannon and Knowles
Nancy Nelson. Bobbie
g..
ged
cents for
their student teaching in Spoattempted several raids in retaliathirty machine guns. Six machine Ray,
Shirley
Blom, Genevieve ad~lsslOn. .
kane under Dr. Fuller this year
Members of the executive countion for the big American raid on guns are operated by one gunner Shaw, Marjorie Pein, Jim Laf-/' . le varIOUS clubs of W.R.A.
are requested to intervi~w him
AWS
Vocationa I Com- cil on stage during the con to
Rabau!.
In one raid over New according to the Berlin dispatch. ferty, Dick McDonald, Bob Ander- WIll sponsor the repreation which
before Friday, October 22, in his
reenact some highspots of their
Guinea the Japanese sent over 26 These planes will no doubt be son and Orland Soave.
ItS. club stands for. Badminton,
office, room 104 College Hall
mittee Will Discuss
September retreat include: Peggy
bombers
and 28 fighters. They giving Herr Goering and his Luft.
sWlmmmg, volleyball, ping pong
Vocation ProbJohnson, Doris Hope, Nancy Nellost 26 bombers and 22 fighters. waffe plenty of headaches in the
Other Busmess
and square danCing will be among
after 3 :45 p.m.
,son,
Jackie Permain, Gen ConThese planes were met by Amer- 1 i future.
The constitution
of the Off- the evening's recreations. The Y.
ems
I niff, Margie Knebelman, Eleanor
iean Kittyhawks
and Lightning
In a dense fog off the New Jer- campus Men 'Students
was read W. rooms will al1io be open to
I English,
Betty
Wilson,
Dotty
fighters.
The Japanese base at, sey coast two Navy patrol blimps by ASSCW president Jennie May those wishing to ptay bridge.
.
Organized vocational
guidance O'Neil, Barbara
Bassett,
Mary
-Wei wak was raided by MitcheH collided with a loss of eight of- Thomas and approved and acceptShuttle-cocks will be furnished;
•
will be available to all those in- Cannon, Charlotte Kane, Claudia
bombers; they were met by 30 Jap- ficers and men. One ship fell into ed by the board.
(however the boys are requested
terested
starting
next Monday, Hahner, Carol Jensen, Prue Lane,
anese
interceptors
16 af which the ocean and the other returned
It was agreed by the group to to bring tennis shoes..
October 25, through the work of Margaret
Schleef, Helen Kurz,
were shot down. The other planes to its ·base with slight damage. contribute $100 to the YMCA for
Glrls on the commlttee for Cothe AWS vocational
committee. Barbara Pearson and Jackie Albi.
included
in the 104 lost were Only one member of the crew of the improvement of their rooms rec: who are working with MaD'An office in the graduate manCommittee Skits
shot down in other attempted the second blimp was saved.
which they are planning for the .lone Thorndyke, are: Zelva Moeager's rooms in the administration
The Date Bureau in action' inraids by the Japanese.
The distribution of war ration near future. One of the features ser, Maxme Tuggle, Helga Sukes"Society and Play" will be the buildi~g will be open from three cludes such starlets as Doris Hope,
In China the Japanese forces book 4 will begin on October 18 to be added is a lounge for Off-I dorfe, Kay McKenZIe and Laura topic of discussion for the fifteen untll fIve p.m. Mondays, Tuesdays Marvel Jean Shirley, Jean Miller
are advancing along the Salween and will continue through Octob- campus students.
Memers.
groups of freshman girls meeting and
Wednesdays,
and
fourth 1 and Ruth Hillier. Another group
River. This force numbers about er 30. The books may he ob'tained
A committee composed of Pat
this week for Orientation,
an- period Thursdays.
A member of to keep the audience in the aisles
10,000 men and is engaging a two at schOOlhouses and other public Eagleson, Kay Allison and Lee
nounces Peggy Johnson, chairman
the committee will be on hand at is the vocational committee skit
prong
drive
along the Burma buildings. This book will be used Johnson was appointed to investi-j
J
' ,
of the AWS Orientation commit- those times to discuss any prob- in which Mickey Schleef, Dorothy
gateway into southwestern China. beginning
November 1 for pur- gate cOI?pl~ints m~de of unnecestee.
lems, suggest informative
books Belcher, Elaine Thompson, MarBritish
and American bombers
(Continued on Page 2)
sary nOIse 111the lIbrary.
'
Says Peggy, "Most of the new on desired fields,
and
contact jorie Vye, Kay McAllister and
A request by military officials I'
girls want to know how to get counselors from the various de- Patty Stewart advise youth tofor use of .the Men's Gym every
along with other people so we are partments in the college and also ward profeSSional success in one
other Saturday
night for sociall
For the tenth consecutive se- centering this week's meetings on those who can help with general easy lesson.
functions
for soldiers and their mester
KWSC
features
"The How to Get Along With a Room- vocational advice.
Defense Chairman Helen Kurz
dates was rejected in favor of the School
of the Air"
Monday mate, and A Talk on WSC Social
The Associated Women Stud- has selected as those real live
We also hope to be
nephews of Uncle Sam: Norma
Plans of the War Board socI'al through Thursday. The programs Functions.
ents
have long felt the lack of this
committee to hold several large offer a new type of entertainment
a bl e t 0 answer the girls' questions .
Gjertsen, Kay Allison and Helen
dances on open dates during the at 2 p. m. each of these four days. on dating."
ll:n~ortant element of campus. ac- Landers.
year. Basketball games will soon
Monday features the "Land of
This meeting will be led by the tlvlty, and last sprmg detern:med,
Charlotte Kane's WRAers will
keep the gym in use on weekends. Make-Believe," a series of dramasophomore
orienta.tion
leaders,' to correct the need. CommIttees show their audience that health is
der
Sue Hildebrand,
Carol Jensen tized
fairy tales for little folk. assisted
by the upperclassmen.
ul1:
the general head o~ Jean even being featured in MademoiAnother staff member joins the I
and Bobbie Ray were appointed Last spring the Story Book Worm Even though this is the next to' WIlson were appomted to fl!1d of- selle_ Campaigning for vigor will
ranks of those from the college al.
t.he last meeting., the topic is an fulce_s_pace, make selected lIsts. of be- Irene Dexter, Zelva Moeser,
ready in the armed services, with
to arrange for a Board of Control guided the children through the lmportant and mteresting one, so p .to date books and m.agaz111e Fay Kendall, Mary Jane Carroll,
the
enlistment
in the navy of
table at the girls' Orientation tea Land of Make-Believe. But he has
artl 1ft
d
d
c es for sugges ed rea mg,. an 1 Betty Warter, Jean Smith, Kay
Dean J. Murray Lee, head of the
on October 30.
gone to war, and now the new all freshman girls and girls new
The next meeting of the Board story Lady will replace him. This to the campus should be present arrange
or ~ddresses by busmess McKenzie and Marjorie Thornschool of education
and director
.
in theIr respective groups.
and profeSSIOnal persons
from dike.
of the summer session. He passed
is temporarily set for Friday, Oc- program is written by Bobbie BasSpokane Pullman and surroundhis final physical examination in
tober 29, eighth period. in the! sett and ~irected by Pat Wright..
"
ing are~s on their own helpful
---------Spokane October 15, and left yesGraduate
Manager's offIce.
_Tuesday s
program,
named the chIldren, Stan and VICCI,how experiences and specific advice
terday
for Washington,
D. C.,
"Lest We Forget," is a transcribed
products were produced in the old
.
. . .
.
J
where ~e will become a lieutenant
drama presented by the Institute
days. Then to save gas and tires
ThIS fall .actIvltles of the groups
.(s. g.~ lD the training aids divisof Oral and Visual Education. they hop on their bicycles and were coord mated under the presIOn 0 speCIal services.
The progra. m gives. added reality to.u.r the United States, making ent leadershIp of Margaret Schleef
d
t
so that the office is opening soon
Dean
Lee is the first dean
an me~mng to h~storic episodes VISIS to all the industries they after college started, desiring to
.
listed among t?e more than 100
and penods, arousmg and stimu- have heard about. This series is help' those unsuccessful
or unFor the second successIve day
staff members lD military service
'.
J,'
Ilating . discussi~n for children in d~signated to. acquaint
students satisfied with their present maj-I the campus ~aw a gold star added
but the third dean to be granted
.
the
mtermedlate
grades. The Iwlth the many mdustries throughaI'S whether seniors or freshmen. I to. ItS servIce flag .. Am?ng the
a leave of absence
to do War
.
shows are based on the average j out the country and. to picture the
'
thIrty
Navy casualtIes lIsted by
work. Dean R. B. HefIebower of
The 1944 Chmook has a brand
curriculum of American history in ' growth of American products. The
Washington,
D. C. authorities
the school of business administra_
new headquarters.
Editors and
grade school and are designed to show is written and directed by
tion is an adviser to the OPA, and
their staffs have scheduled· an supplement
such a course of Millie Price.
important
meeting to. include
study.
Dean Paul H. Landis of the gradall Chinook workers this SaturThursday'S program is entitled
uate school did special work for
Other Shows
"Let's Sing," fifteen minutes of
day morning at the office 10"C 1
f I d
the USDA for six months.
DR. J. MURRAY LEE
yc eon
ustries"
is the the learning of songs just for fun.
Dean Lee, born in Spokane, visory. ~emb€r of the educationcated in 107 Morrill Hall.
Wednesday
program. Mr. Ken-I It is dii'ected by Marie Larson for
finished high school in Los An- al pollcles committee of the Washnedy, refer~ed to as "Da," tells
(Continued on Page 2)
..
geles, and got his B. A. at Occi- mgt on Education ASSOCiation, and
dental; He has his moster's and a member. of the state hoard of
Raymond Smeltz, assistant prodoctor s d~grees from Columbia. educatIOn Jumor College commitfessor of accounting, is entering
He taught ~n the Burbank public t
the Army October 22. He will resc11001s.unt~~ 1937, .going then to e~iS wife and children plan to
port to Colfax for induction and
the umversfl y of WISconSin as as- remain in pullman.
LT. PAUL J. SAX
then proceed to Fort Douglas,
sociate pro essor of edUcation unUtah.
til coming here as dean in Feb•
By "Greg" & "AI'"
blue or .whet~er to stay with the classes but figures
e~~ry home
Oct. 14 was Marine Lieutenant
ruary, 1941.
We can't get in and they can't 1 women m whIte.
should have one QUARANFor the past few weeks Profes- Paul J. Sax of Colville who was
He has written two outstanding
get out, even for a short one at
With reveille by Vivian Allgaier I TINE."
sol' Smeltz has also been serving killed
in the
couthern Pacific
edUcational books, "A GUide to
th C
th
.
1
as acting chief accountant in the theatre of action.
~
oug!!!
Just
leave
it
to
e
the
dormitory
IS
awakened
at
5
In
case
you've
been
looking
for
bursar's
office.
He
took
his
masMeasurements
in
Secondary
'1!l Delts-first
to the canning, each morning and pills are passed Shirley Blom since school started,
Lt. Sax took a pre-law course
Schools,"
1936, and "The Child
flrst. to the quarantine.
first to around to fight the old S.F. The she said she would be glad to ac- ter's degree from W.S.C. and has graduating in political science in
and his Curriculum," 1940, which
A week's extension of time has p.revlew_ Christmas vacation, and same is done every six hours.
cept any calls as she can now be also s.tudied at the univers~ty of 1941. He was one of the most acwas chosen as the most outstandbeen granted for Quill Club try- flr~t WIthout uniforms to be re"If this is a tyPical college life, found at 1125.
Washmgton and at ColumbIa. In tice students of his time in extraing educational book of 1940 by a out
material.
The
selectionsstncted.
we're all for it, and life begins at.
.
1937. he qualIfIed as a certIfIed curricular work. In his senior year
poll of the Educational Methods ?oems, sketches, plays, short storWho, What, Where, When, How, quar-teen," is the reaction Mary
The gIrls may be confmed to publIc accountant.
he was vice-president of the As~
magazine.
les, and so forth-to
be submitted and Why equals that
the Tri Boone has taken. It took her ten qua~ters, but many seem to ha~e
Before joining the college staff socia ted students and was chairDean Lee has been active alone must be handed in to Dr. Avery Delts are quarantined
for scarlet rings to answer this phone call reahz~d that. the~ keep up the~ in 1936 he was with the staff of man of the election board. He
and in collaboration
in 'editing at the English department
or to fever. Hermina
"Blondie"
Hel- as she is digging awlrY at the tun-I a.ppetltes by. Jumpmg rope. At t~s the HOLC in: its Seattle office and simultaneously
held
two presibooks. He is chairman of a com- Miss BrYce at the library, or to mich is taking six weeks out of [nel to Cy's in case another case tIme the Tn DeIts wI~h to p~bhc- was later employed by the Blue dencies, that of Pine Manor and
mittee to select the outstanding
any of the members of the cre- her senior career to get acquaintleads to another case of S.F.
ly ackno,:"ledge thfJlr .gratItude Mountain canneries of Dayton.
of the Student Cooperative asfor the gIfts and supplIes whIch,
.
articles in the field of curriculum,
ative writing grOUP by Monday ed WIth the college hospItal before
We caught Kay McKenZIe sklp- h
b
1 ft
th'
f
t 1 In Pullman he has been actIve sociation. He was also simultanhas prepared aptitude tests in al- evening, OctOber 25: Anyone in- she graduates, while her sorority ping the light f~ntastic ~nd. know'
een
e
on
ell' ron ~n several org~nizations,
includ- eously secretary of Crimson Circle
gebra,
geometry
and Children's terested is urged to hand in sev- sisters (all but two) spend a week she can't catch It unless It's m the p
.
,mg the MaSOnIC lodge and the national service honorary.
'
literat.ure: and has l;lrepared drill I' eral samples of different
types, behind closed doors. Dots Clif- head since she says, "Having a
But we guarantee
you Delta, 1 Pullman Chamber of Commerce.
The preceding day the campus
lnatenal m ~rithmetlc.
1 if possoble; submittIng them with ford is undev observation at the wonderful time, wish you were all Delta, Deltas you are entirely wei-I He has served the latter organ i- had learned of the death of First
He i~ chalrma~ ~f th National only a pen name on the articles, College Hospital trying to make here-weather's
fine-swimming's
I come as y~)U're.the ones who
zation for several years as audi- Lieutenant Roland Van Erickson
BducatIOn As.soclatlOn's commit- and the real name in a sealed up her mind whether to go back good."
go d.own III hIstory as the gIrls tor. Mrs. Smeltz plans to stay in of Clarkston in the crash of an
tee on profeSSIOnal ethics, and ad- envelope.
to the girls of silver, gold and
Lotus Trub regrets missing her who maugurated the S.F.
Pullman.
Army Air Forces bomber.
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